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Online Searching in
Transition
The ImportanceofTeaching "Interaction"
in Library
and Information
Science
Education
Hong (Iris)Xie and Colleen Cool

in information
Recentdevelopments
retrieval
have createda new
technology
in which "interaction"
is a centralprocess.A new
searchingenvironment
ofinteractive
interfaces
andWeb-accessible
databaseschallengethe
generation
traditional
searchstrategies
employedby usersand requirenew interactive
scientists
searchingskills.In orderto help futurelibrariansand information
it is theresponsibility
oflibrary
and
environment,
adaptto thisnewsearching
information
scienceeducatorsto introduce
"interaction"
intoonlinesearching
Thetopicofinteraction
is currently
muchresearch
attention,
training.
receiving
and the authorssuggestthe need to incorporate
theseresearchresultsinto
teachingand practice.
This paper focuseson issues involved ined. Suggestionsforfurtherdevelopin trainingonlinesearchersin thisnew
mentofinteraction-centered
coursesin
interactive searching environment. otherlibraryschools are made.
Based upon severalempiricalstudiesof
behavior in new
information-seeking
information
retrievalcontexts,the folThe Emergence of a New
lowingissues are discussed: (1) characSearching Environment
teristicsof new search environments
produced by interactivesystemtech- In 1996, there were 1,805 vendors,
2,938 producers,and 10,033 databases.
nology;(2) the natureof interactionin
the searchprocessand how thisrelates The growthin online database use for
to both old and new information-seek- databaseson themajorU.S. systemsof(3)
ing strategies;and mostimportant,
fering word-oriented databases inhow to incorporatethe resultsof this creasedfrom750,000searchesperyear
interaction-basedresearch into pro- in 1974 to a highin 1995 of72.4 million
searches per year. The number of
grams to teach students and online
searchersto effectively
interactwithinsearchesis largerif transactionaldataformation,
systems,and patrons.Theex- bases and consumerservicesystemsare
tenttowhichinteraction
is currently
incor- added.1 This explosion in the number
ofthetopten ofnew databasesand new databaseuses
poratedintothecurriculum
schoolsintheUnitedStatesisexam- underscorestheimportanceofstudying
library
Fall 1998
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thisnewlyexpandedsearchingenvironcharment.One ofthemostsignificant
is
acteristicsof this new environment
the change in systemsthemselves,in
thenatureoftheuser-system
particular,
interactionstheynot only providebut
require.
This new generationof interactive
whichinretrievalsystems,
information
cludes experimentalinformationretrieval(IR)systems,
Web-based,andnew
commercial
online systems,is
graphic
characterized
bythenewsystemfeatures
and new access mechanisms.

and systemsand betweenusersand initemsthemselves.
formation
New Access Mechanisms

Along withthis growthof commercial
databases, WorldWide Web access to
themis becomingmorepervasive,and
thisdevelopmentis one ofthemostimportantfactorsinfluencingthe database producers, vendors, and users.
Fundamental characteristicsof Webbased searchingare thatit is inherently
interactiveand thatit facilitatesa variety of ways forusers to interactwith
and systems.Signifiboth
information
Features
New System
ofnew access mechcantcharacteristics
At thistime,we are also witnessingthe
anisms across a varietyof IR systems
emergenceofa new generationofinter- include:
active informationretrieval systems
■ Navigationtoa varietyofdatabases;
thathave sophisticatedsystemfeatures
■ A varietyofwaystoselectdatabases;
inforand
forsearching
manipulating
■ Facilitationof multipleinteractive
mation from a variety of databases.
such as browsing,
searchstrategies,
Some of the most significantnew sysetc.;
searching,
temfeaturesofthesenew generationIR
■ Mappingto thesaurusterms;
systemsare thatthey:
■ Multiplemanipulationsofoutput
■ Encouragethe use of unstructured ■ Iterativemovement
betweenscreens
"naturallanguage"queries;
by links.
■ Rankdocumentsbased on theprobabilityofrelevanceto thequery;
■ Offerautomaticrelevancefeedback,
Problems Posed by This New
as a process in query formulation
Interactive Searching
and reformulation;
Environment
■ Display fulltextsofdocuments;
■ Presentsearchresultsin a varietyof
A new generationof interactiveinternew forms,such as visualization facesand
databaseschalWeb-accessible
and documentclustering.
search
traditional
the
strategies
lenges
Allofthesesystem
features
canbedescribed employedbyusers,requiringthedevelofinteraction
betweenusers opment of new interactivesearching
as new forms
Volume 39, Number 4
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of the
skillsand new understandings
searchprocessitself.Recentworkin
thatusers
thisarea has demonstrated
areconstrained
of
bytheirperceptions
the traditionalinformation
retrieval
mentalmodsystemand theirexisting
elsofthesearchprocess.2
Usersmaynot
withthesenewsysinteract
effectively
temsormakeuse oftheinteractive
featuresand facilities
thesesystems
provide becauseoftheirperceptions
and
mentalmodels.RecentstudiesofWeb
haveidentified
similarprobsearching
lems people have in interacting
with
Webinterfaces.3
Theseand otherstudiesofsearchin newinteractive
behavior
ing
system
environments
suggestthe following
problems:
1. Usersareconstrained
bythetraditional conceptualperceptionsor
modelsof searchprocessand retrievalsystem.
2. Usersoftenapplyoldsearchstrategies to the new systemenvironsuch
ment,whichmaynotsupport
in poorsearch
behaviors,
resulting
outcomes.
3. Newsystem
environments
confront
usersnotonlywithnewfeatures
but
also new formsofinteraction;
effective
performance
dependsupon
searchersdevelopingcompetence
as interactants
in these environments.
The Problem of Interaction
in InformationRetrieval:
Traditional IR Systems

325

engagein multipleinformation-seekwithinan informationing strategies
of
seekingepisodeandacrossa variety
contexts.4
The idea thata singlebest
querypresented
by a user shouldbe
matched with documentrepresentationsin the systemhas been critihave begunto
cized,and researchers
whichincludeusstudyIRinteractions,
and thesituations
ers,theirproblems,
thatleadtotheselection
andmodificationofinformation-seeking
behaviors.
is a fundamental
characUncertainty
teristicofinformation-seeking
behavior thatcan be reducedonlythrough
interaction.
While the importance
of underIR
interaction
is
well
standing
generally
and,thereaccepted,actuallystudying
fore,teachingthisprocesscan be difficultbecause interaction
itselfis so
In his reviewartimultidimensional.
cle on modelinginteraction
in IR,
SaracevicpointsoutIR interaction
is a
complexprocessthatis verymuchsituation or contextdependent:it starts
from
andrelatestousers,theirtasksor
problems,competencies,knowledge
andintents,
ontheonehand;but
states,
it also involvescharacteristics
and caofthesystem,
theinformation
pabilities
on the
resources,and the interface,
otherhand.5Mantovani
claimsthatuninteraction
is difficult,
bederstanding
cause whatkeepschanging
in interactionis notjustthingsin theworldor
thingsin theactor,buttheverystructureoftheirconnection.6
The Problem of Interaction in
New InformationRetrieval
Environments:Recent Research

Ithasbeenrecognized
thatinformation
retrieval
is increasingly
an inherently
interactive
in contrast
totradi- Newly interactivesystemenvironactivity,
tionalnoninteractive
batchmodeproc- mentsfocusourattention
tothestudy
ess systems.Theoretically
and empiri- ofhowusersperceiveIR systemsand
more
andmore
research
demonstratesalso howtheyadapttothenewsearch
cally,
thatpeoplecannotspecify
theirinforma- environments.
There is a growing
tionneedsand,moreover,
thatpeople bodyofresearch
howusers
addressing
Fall 1998
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usenewinteractive
fea- studyis thatit drawsattention
understandand
to the
A setofstudiescon- importance
turesandfacilities.
ofunderstanding
searchers'
ductedwithin
the"Interactive
Track"of pre-existing
mental models of the
theTRECprogram
(seetherelevant
pa- searchprocessand theroutinesearch
havetendedto con- strategies
persin Harman7)
theyemploy.
centrate
the
ofparIn onerecentstudyofWeb-searchupon effectiveness
ticularexperimental
in ing behavior,Bates comparedWebfeatures
system
- DIALOG Web and
interactive
based packages
searching.
Koenemann
and his associatesob- DataStarWebDIALOG-withtheClasservedexperienced
searchersin their sic, ASCII, dial-upversionon which
interactions
whilesearching
onfivedif- most experiencedonline searchers
ferent
thatsup- learned.She recognized
thebenefits
of
topicseachin a system
and unstruc- theWeb-based
butalsoconsidportedboth structured
product,
turedsearchingwithina best match, eredtheWeb-based
productto be less
rankedoutput,fulltextretrieval
envi- efficient
andresponsive
fortheexperironment.
threediffer- enced searcherthanthe ASCII prodTheyidentified
entapproaches
in whichthesearchers uct.11Xie raisedthequestionofhow
to
new
the
searchenvironment: to providesearcherswithease-of-use
adapted
features
inways systemsand at the same timeallow
(1) use thenewsystem
thatsupportroutinesearching
strate- searchersto have a certaindegreeof
behav- control
baseduponan investigation
of
gies;(2) developnewsearching
iorsthatmatchthecapabilitiesofthe experienced
users'evaluations
ofWeband(3) attempt
tousebothrou- basedinterfaces
ofonlinesystems.12
system;
tinestrategies
andnewfeatures
incombination.8
The firsttwoseemto have
been moreeffective
thanthe thirdin
Incorporating Interaction
termsof performance,
that
into US Education
suggesting
different
havedifferadaptivestrategies
enteffects
on searchperformance.
All threeof the problemsmentioned
Ina similar
relatedto interacCool,Park,
Belkin, aboveare centrally
study,
and Ng investigated
how tionin information
retrieval.
Koenemann,
Theyare
offamiliarity the consequencesof lack of underpeoplewithvarying
degrees
withinformation
retrieval
and standing
forthenatureofinteraction
in
systems,
models
of
the information
re- information
in the
retrieval,
varying
resulting
trieval
inaninforma- inabilityto effectively
interacted
interactwith
process,
tionretrieval
thatdidnotsupport newinformation
Theseprobsystem
systems.
exact matchretrieval
withstructured lems can be addressedby placing
butthatdidsupport
bestmatch, greater
queries,
emphasison teachinginteracrankedoutputretrieval
withunstruc- tionin LIS programs.
In orderto help
turedqueriesand automatic
relevance futurelibrarians
and information
scifeedback.
In thisstudy,a majority
of entistsadapttothisnewsearching
ensearchers
had a mentalmodelof the vironment,
it is the responsibility
of
searchprocess
thatwasbasedonBoolean library
andinformation
scienceeducaWhenplaced in a
torstointroduce
"interaction"
intoLIS
queryformulation.9
thatdid notsup- training,
toteachstuand,furthermore,
systemenvironment
searchesexhibited
a
dentsand onlinesearchers
howto efportthisstrategy,
ofadaptivebehaviors
similarto fectivelyinteractwith information,
variety
thoseidentified
and patronsin a varietyof
byKoenemanand his systems,
associates.10The importance
of this contexts.
Volume39, Number4
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interview
is fostudies,etc.,attention
cused more on the newer areas of
and searcher-informasearcher-system
Thissectionoutlinesthreedimensions tioninteraction.
elements
thatthe
ofteachingonlineinteraction
Manyof the interaction
ininter- and problemsare not uniqueto this
authors
believetobe important
the subjectof
actioneducationand thataddressthe discussion.Certainly,
interaction
and associdiscussedabove.Thesethree searcher-patron
problems
relateto:(1) different
dimensions
types ated issues of problemspecification
intheliterature.
ofonlineinteractions
encoun- havebeenwelltreated
typically
a relatively
newareaofconteredbyusersnowandinthefuture;
(2) However,
theproblems
ofthesetypesofinterac- cernwithinthecontext
ofsearcher-pais important;
thisis the
tionthatshouldreceivegreater
atten- troninteraction
ofassessing
tion in teaching;and (3) suggested problem
users'tasks,goals,
methodsofteaching
interaction
skills, and domainknowledge.Historically,
on searcher-pabaseduponourownresearch
andteach- the focusof attention
hasbeenon thedevelandtheexperiences
of troninteraction
ingexperiences
others.
Theauthorsdrawheavilyupon opmentofgoodinterpersonal
communication
toward
in
the
interskills,
goal of
experiences actuallystudying
activesearching
behaviorin new sys- elicitinguser information
needs that
temenvironments.
stated.Moreremaynotbe concretely
it has becomerecogTable1 presents
of
informahowever,
cently,
types
ofthe
tion-seekinginteractionsand their nizedthatan important
objective
betweenlibrarians/searchorchallenges.
Thethreetypes interaction
problems
of information-seeking
interaction
are ers and patronsis the assessmentor
ofthelargertaskand goal
interaction,
searcher-patron
searcher-system description
and searcher-information
thatmayprecipitate
inter- environment
the
interaction,
action.
Becausethetopicofsearcher-pa- information-seeking
episode.
The description
troninteraction
hasreceived
ofuser-system
so muchatintention
in theliterature,
and theinteraction
e.g.,reference teraction
problems
Teaching Interaction:
Dimensionsand Challenges

Table 1

Interactionsand TheirChallenges
Information-Seeking
Types of Information-Seeking Interaction

^ Types of Interaction Problems

Searcher-PatronInteraction

Problemspecification
Task/Goalprofile
elicitation
Knowledgestructure

Interaction
Searcher-System

database contentsand structure
Understanding
access mechanisms
Understanding
formsofinteraction,
i.e.,
Understanding
feedback,rankedoutput
Understanding
appropriatelanguage and
search strategiesofcommunication

Searcher-Information
Interaction

Judgingrelevance of itemsand evaluating
sources
meta-information
with
Understanding
Interacting
information
media
objects indifferent

Fall! 998
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associatedwiththisform
ofinteraction makerelevance
aboutdocujudgments,
are directly
relatedto theproblemof mentsand information
sourcesbased
to adaptto newin- uponinteractions
withpartialelements
assistingsearchers
formation
Table oftexts.
systemenvironments.
1 listssomeofthemostcommon
All of theseexamplesstressthe
problems associatedwith interactions
in need to trainlibraryand information
thesenewsearching
Asmen- professionalsinvolved in online
situations.
tionedearlier,
thenewinformation
re- searching
andLIS education
moregentrievalenvironment
withwhichwe are erally,to become sensitiveto, and
withits varietyof access skilledat, theirroleas an interaction
concerned,
withbothsystems
andinformamechanisms,
structures, partner
organizational
andinterface
a sig- tionobjectsor items.The questionis,
modalities,
presents
nificantchallengeto bothnoviceand howtoeffectively
introduce
interaction
experiencedsearchers.Experienced intoLIS programs?
searchers
whohavedevelopedroutine
mustlearntoidensearching
strategies
the
contexts
in
which
thesestrate- Teaching Interactions: Techniques
tify
gies can be employedand those in One approachis to makeuse ofactual
whichalternative
mustbe de- empiricalstudiesof onlinesearching
strategies
- in particular,
newsearching
envi- behaviors
studiesofdiveloped.Similarly,
- andtoinronmentssuch as describedpresent rectuser-system
interaction
bothnoviceand experienced
searchers troducethisnaturalistic
dataintothe
withproblemsof understanding
just classroom.Some of the techniques
what"language"
touseinordertoeffec- foundtobe especiallyeffective
as heuwiththesystem.
tivelyinteract
Perhaps risticdevicesarethefollowing:
evenmoresignificant,
somenewsystem ■
featuressuch as automaticrelevance ■ Roleplaying;
Videotape
analysisofactualsearch
feedback
andrankedoutput
that
require
sessions
and
aloud";
"thinking
usersdevelopan understanding
ofhow
■ Diariesofsearchsessions;
theinformation
retrieval
is inter- ■
system
transaction
Computer
logs.
andresponding
tothemas interpreting
actionpartners.
A significant
thesetechniques,
roleplaychallenge
Among
in training
onlinesearchers
is toinstill inghaslongbeenusedinclassroom
and
in thema senseofthemutualrolesof workshop
not
to
train
lisettings only
searchers
andsystems
as interactants. brarians
butalso tohelpthemcommubetween nicateeffectively.
Thisis an especially
Finally,the interaction
and information
searchers
itemsthem- effective
methodforteachingskillsin
selvesis themostrecently
studiedtopic searcher-patron
interaction.
if
However,
in this area, and muchis yet to be thedesireis to teachskillsin searcherknown.Thisis characterized
as thedi- system
andsearcher-information
interacrectinteraction
betweena searcher
and tion,other
methods
mustcome
teaching
someinformation
intoplay.
objectoritemsuchas
oftexts.
In ourownresearch,
documents,
texts,orelements
citedabove,
Such interactionmay take place we haveusedvideotape
and
recordings
visual, "verbalprotocol"analysisto illustrate
through
anymedium,
including
audio,and textual.In discussingthis to studentsmanyof the dynamicsof
one significant end-user
onlinesearching.
Verbalprotype of interaction,
areahastodo withdeveloping tocolanalysisis a methodthatis freproblem
anunderstanding
ofhowtoevaluate,
or quently
usedincognitive
to
psychology
Volume39, Number4
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understandwhat people are thinking
while theyare engagedin some problem-solving activity. During online
search episodes, this methodinvolves
to "thinkaloud":thatis,
askingsearchers
toprovidea running
verbalstreamofwhat
and whytheyare
are
about
they thinking
doingwhattheyaredoingwhileinteractingwitha systemor withsomeinformation item.Throughthis method,much
insightis gained into the problemsencounteredby searchersand theadaptive
theyemployin suchsituations.
strategies
Finally,computer-generated
logs of
search sessions can be a veryvaluable
aboutthetypesof
sourceofinformation
interactionmoves searchersmake during theirencounterswith a varietyof
new systemsand systemfeatures.Student search logs can be generatedand
then broughtinto the classroom for
illustrationand analysis.

329

These examplesarejusta fewofthe
methodssuggestedas effective
ways to
introduce interactioninto the classroomin LIS programs.
Teaching Interaction in US
Education: Who's Doing It and How

This final section provides a cursory
look at the extentto which interaction
appearsin theLIS curriculumat library
schools aroundthecountry.
Analysisis
based entirelyupon a reviewoftheLIS
curricula in schools ranked by U.S.
News & WorldReportas the top ten
libraryschools in the United States.13
Foreach ofthesetoptenlibraryschools,
the authors examined the published
catalogs and evaluated each of the
courses listed to determinehow many
courses focused explicitlyon interaction,in some way or another.Analysis

Table 2

InteractionCourses at Top TenLibrary
Schools inU.S.
Name of University

No. of Courses

Univ.
of Illinois
at Urbana-Champaign

0

of Michiganat AnnArbor
Univ.

1

of NorthCarolinaat Chapel Hill
Univ.

0

Titles

Interaction
Human-Computer
SoftwareProjectsLab

SyracuseUniversity

1

of Pittsburgh
at Main Campus
Univ.

0

at Bloomington
Indiana University

2

Introduction
to Human-Computer
Interaction
Information:
Interface
Visualizing
DesignforHuman-Computer
Interaction

at New Brunswick
RutgersUniv.

1

Information
Mediation
Interaction,
and Searching

Univ.
ofWisconsin-Madison

0

ofTexasat Austin
Univ.

0

DrexelUniversity

2

HumanInteractionwithComputers

Information
RetrievalSystems
Retrieval
Cognitionand Information

Fall 1998
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is basedonthetitleofthecourseas well
as the writtendescriptionof each
courseas itappearsinthecatalog.Table
2 listscoursesbyeachschoolthatmention"interaction"
intheirtitlesorquite
mention
in the
interaction
explicitly
catalogdescription
schools
Amongthetoptenlibrary
inthecountry,
fiveofthemoffer
atleast
onecoursedealingwithinteraction.
Table 2 also revealswhataspectsofinteractionaretreated
mostfrequently
inthe
LIS curriculum
these
schools.
among
Mostofthefocusis onthegeneral
study
of human-computer
interaction,
especiallyon interface
design.Rutgers
providesa coursethatdirectly
connects
the
totheonlinesearch
studyofinteraction
context.
Drexeloffers
twocourses,
with
one emphasizing
thatinvolve
systems
andanother
interaction,
user-computer
on
focusing cognitive
processandconcept formation
appliedto the case of
humaninteracting
with IR systems.
Theseresultsindicatethatwhileinteractionis beinggivenattention
atmajor
libraryschoolsin the UnitedStates,
someofthe
gapsremain.In particular,
in table1 do not
problemsidentified
appearto be addressedin thecurrent
coursesoffered
amongtheschoolsexamined.It is hopedthatlibrary
schools
acrossthecountry
willpaymoreattentiontotheproblems
ofinteraction
inthe
newinformation
retrieval
environment.
Conclusion

The developmentof Web-accessible
databasesand interactive
information
retrieval
has createda newinsystems
teractive
searchenvironment.
Thenew
interactive
searchenvironment
poses
new problemsto onlineusers. Constrainedby theirperceptions
oftraditionalsearchprocesses
andinformation
usersoftenapplyold search
systems,
toa newsystem
environment.
strategies

new searchenvironSimultaneously,
mentsalso requireusersto be able to
use newfeatures
and newforms
ofinteraction
toperform
effectively.
Theseproblemscan be addressed
"interaction"
tofuture
through
teaching
and information
librarians
specialists
inanylibrary
andinformation
program.
In orderto efficiently
teach"interaction,"thethreetypesof informationinteractions
andcorresponding
seeking
interaction
shouldbe considproblems
ered.Inaddition,
themethods
ofteachinteraction
skills
based
ing
upon the
authors'researchand teachingexperiencesandtheexperiences
ofothersare
recommended.
Further
studiesneedtoinvestigate
howusersinteract
withnewinteractive
information
searchenvironments
and
obtainmoreinformation
aboutwhatusers need to adaptto the new search
environment.
Moreover,researchresultsof interaction
in information
retrievalneedtobe increasingly
incorporatedintoteaching
"interaction"
in LIS
programs.
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